Nevertheless; considering it would be rather out of place to discuss, at any length, how the influential causes here shadowed forth may have affected the general population, I will merely allude, at present, to one female and only four male lunatics had passed the latter period. According to these authentic data, it therefore appears that, insanity attacks the male part of the population in Alsace more frequently during the prime of life, than it affects females; whereas, when young, or arrived at advanced years, the proportion of women labouring under mental maladies is comparatively larger than of the other sex, and they also live longer, although insane. Occupying the lunatics being a prominent feature in the system pursued at the Stephansfeld institution, it cannot but prove highly interesting to all advocates of similar proceedings, to learn some details respecting the employments usually patronised. To Having a farm of 62 acrcs belonging to the asylum, this, with extensive gardens adjoining, supply ample scope for out-door occupations. After considerable experience, the director, M. Richards, and Dr. Dagonet, the physician, are both strong advocates for employing lunatics in the open air, especially by means of agricultural and horticultural labour. The latter officer considers such employments often produce real benefit to insane patients; since in some, out-door work essentially promotes recovery, whilst in many, physical exertion materially improves their bodily health. Seeing a large proportion of the lunatic inmates?about four-fifths?are incurable, it consequently becomes a matter of essential importance how to improve their bodily condition; hence order, labour, and discipline, constitute essential adjuvants; at the same time that judicious hygienic measures are also put in requisition.
As might be expected, after perusing my previous remarks, readers will likely anticipate that most inmates of this asylum generally enjoyed good bodily health. Such was the fact: and very few patients occupied the infirmary. One peculiar adjunct to the female sick ward here deserves special notice, from its novelty and really useful purposes;?namely, an airy and spacious gallery or verandah, which could be shut up close, or freely exposed to the external atmosphere, as circumstances might require. Being on the samc.level with the infirmary, patients who were improving in health, and for whose complaint a change from the confined air of their ordinary dormitory to an open atmosphere, with moderate bodily exercise, would be advisable, might here obtain both, without descending stairs, or incurring the fatigue of making much alteration in their exterior appearance or habiliments. The important benefits derived from such a succursal apartment, for persons approaching convalescence, are so evident that, the same plan might be very judiciously adopted at other institutions for the insane, as also in hospitals and infirmaries.* Respecting the application of personal restraint in an asylum where so much liberty is otherwise enjoyed by patients, the cheerful appearance of the entire * Being much impressed with the many advantages convalescent patients would derive from having an apartment like the one alluded to, and in which they could at any time, when considered advisable, take bodily exercise, or inhale an atmosphere entirely different from the confined and often vitiated air of their ordinary dormitories, I mentioned to Mr. Johnson, the treasurer, and committee of Bethlem Hospital, the above novel feature characterising Stephansfeld, at the same time recommending its adoption as an appendage to the new infirmaries about to be ercclcd. My proposition seemed so satisfactory, that Mr. Smirke, the able hospital architect, was requested to prepare plans accordingly. These were in conscquence made, and subsequently approved; whilst contracts have been since accepted for erecting suitable infirmaries, including two promenade apartments or verandahs. The contemplated expenditure will amount to about 5,000/. But origin of mental disease; and I may mention that, in several asylums, imaginary Prefets, self-styled representatives, and other fictitious high personages, who had lost their senses during the late political disturbances, were met with amongst the inmates. At one institution described in previous pages, there recently existed three maniacs who believed themselves to be Louis Napoleons, and consequently all presidents of the Republic. In another institution, one ideal Louis Napoleon, was also under treatment; whilst candidates for the presidential chair, or seats' in the legislature, and others who believed they occupied official appointments?each poor creature being insane upon a particular subject?were occupants of departmental asylums. These facts are instructive, and shew, wherever the population of a country become excited by exalted predominant ideas, especially amongst persons predisposed to insanity, and otherwise of weak nervous organization, they will, most likely, suffer from the influence of such causes, which have been occasionally considered by some philosophical observers, as a mental epidemic.
Although it was not originally proposed in the present remarks to discuss the medical treatment usually pursued at French asylums, one point seems, however, of so much importance that, it deserves some notice in these pages; particularly, as great unauimity of opinion prevails amongst the physicians of departmental institutions, with whom I had an opportunity of conversing upon the question. I now refer to employing blood-letting as a remedy, in cases of insanity. Without an exception, every practitioner was decidedly opposed to the general abstraction of blood in maniacal patients; as they considered it not only unnecessary, but often highly injurious. In many cases, venesection produced so much subsequent depression, that attacks of mania, which otherwise might have been of short duration, under a different, but more judicious mode of treatment, were thereby prolonged, and even ended in fatuity. N umerous examples were pointed out, during my recent and former visits, of insane patients being bled previous to their admission into asylums, but who, instead of losing blood, ought rather to have been better nourished, in order to restore their physical strength, besides having tonic remedies prescribed to counteract the existing nervous debility, which produced their delirium, and consequent excitement. Of course, particular instances of insanity presented themselves where inflammatory symptoms appeared so decided, or in which apoplectic congestion existed to such an extent that, local or general abstraction of blood was then absolutely necessary; nevertheless, these examples were exceptional, and only confirmed still further the observations made by the most experienced medical officers of French asylums, respecting the baneful consequences of blood-letting, in most cases of mental disease, which came under their cogni Indeed, one gentleman remarked, " the delirium of insane patients was never modified by frequent and copious bleedings, but often the reverse."
Being supported in these practical conclusions, by the opinions of many English physicians, it cannot be too strongly impressed upon the minds of young practitioners, or of those who may not have had much experience in treating cases of insanity, to be always exceedingly chary of using the lancet, as blood once abstracted, cannot be speedily replaced; while the depression thus produced upon the system is not temporary, but often very permanent, and hence highly detrimental. Where blood-letting is thought necessary, tartar emetic will frequently prove in a higher degree advantageous; seeing the debility thereby produced, and its peculiar action upon the patient's frame soon cease, whenever the remedy is discontinued. This preparation of antimony is also very useful in both apparently and really inflammatory cases of mania, aifecting strong muscular or plethoric patients; and I firmly believe, if tartar emetic was oftener used, instead of abstracting blood, the results would be much more satisfactory. 
